Sledding: how fast can they go?
Sledding, a fun and easily accessible winter sport, can potentially generate significant speed and energy posing a risk of injury. The objective of this study was to determine the speeds and potential kinetic energy generated by sledders. Observational study conducted of single sledders at sledding hills located in Monroe County, NY during February 2007. Participant's weight, age, and sled type were recorded. Speeds were recorded using Stalker police grade radar guns. Multiple runs by each sledder were measured. The kinetic energy for each run was calculated. Investigators recorded observations about injuries, near misses, and other safety issues. Seventy-six participants were enrolled with ages ranging from 4 year old to adult, including 54 children (18 years) with median age 9 years (range, 4-14 years). Of the 145 runs by single riders, 54 were on inner tubes, 89 on plastic/hard foam sleds, and 2 on other. The average speed was 19 mph (range, 14-25 mph). The average kinetic energy was 1,872 J (range, 329-6,441 J). Sledders on inner tubes went faster and generated more kinetic energy than those on plastic/hard foam sleds; mean 20.3 mph (95% CI 19.5-21.0) versus 18.3 mph (95% CI 17.8-18.7), p < 0.0001 and mean 2,136 J (95% CI 1,752-2,520) versus 1,707 J (95% CI 1,478-1,936), p < 0.05, respectively. None of the sledder wore a helmet and no injuries were observed. The potential for injury with sledding increases with weight and use of inner tubes, thus safe sledding practices and helmet use should be encouraged.